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Start your journey fresh after spending the night in Coudersport at the Laurelwood 
Inn on Rt. 6. Take Rt. 6 east to Rt. 872 south towards Austin.  In approximately 12 
miles, you will pass the impressive Austin Dam, site of a flood that devastated the 
town in 1911. Turn into the park and explore the interpretive area. Continue south 
to Sinnemahoning State Park and stop at the Visitor Center and maybe even catch a 
glimpse of some Pennsylvania Elk. Make a left onto Rt. 120, you are now following 
the Bucktail Scenic Byway passing through Renovo and then Lock Haven. Take the 
exit for Rt 220 in Lock Haven towards Jersey Shore. Take the exit for Rt 44 north.  
Merge onto Rt. 414 east to travel through the Pine Creek Gorge.  Continue following 
Rt. 414 through Morris towards Liberty. Take the Rt. 15 North exit Just before Lib-
erty to travel the open highway to Mansfield. Exit at the Canoe Camp Exit onto Bus. 
Rt. 15 South. Be sure to stop at Eisenhauer’s Harley-Davidson. Continue on Bus. Rt. 
15 a short while and make a right onto Rt. 660 West. Make the left onto Rt. 6 West 
towards Wellsboro, where you’ll find gas-lit boulevards, shops, dining and lodging.  
Don’t miss a great chocolate fix and tour at Highland Chocolates. Make a left onto 
Rt. 660 at the light to cruise down the famous gas-lit boulevard before continuing 
out on Rt. 660 and follow signs leading to Leonard Harrison State Park, East Rim of 
the PA Grand Canyon. Stop at the Visit Potter-Tioga Visitor Center for recommenda-
tions on overnight stay and other activities in the area. There are many choices for 
lodging. Canyon Country Campground is just a short distance from the state park. 
You can return to Wellsboro or continue down Rt. 362 to the Rt. 6 West and check 
out a cabin rental at Great Valley Cabins, or the always comfortable - Colton Point 
Motel, both close to the West Rim of the Canyon (Colton Point State Park). For addi-
tional excitement, you can hike, bike, take a wagon tour of the Canyon, a train ex-
cursion to Lake Hammond or just delight in the views. Wake up, have a good break-
fast and head west on Rt. 6 through the lake-side town of Galeton, home of the 
area’s best Independence Day fireworks during the annual Red Suspender Weekend. 
Grab a quick bite at the Pine Creek Inn, just a few miles west of Galeton.   

Stop at Larry’s Sport Center for your motorcycle shopping fix. Pet the deer at the Back Forest Trading Post and pick up your Potter County Route 6 t-shirt. Be 

sure to visit the newly renovated PA Lumber Museum where you can learn about the expansive history of lumber in Pennsylvania. Take a small detour on 

Route 44 South to Cherry Springs State Park, an International Dark Sky Park where star programs and viewing are offered on weekend nights May through 

October. Return to Rt. 6 West and finish your journey back in Coudersport where you can visit the historic Hotel Crittenden and Taproom where Eliot Ness 

wrote his book “The Untouchables” and the Potter County Artisan Center. 


